The influence of moisture on the colour characteristics of natural stone Introduction. Natural stone gives any building its own unique style and noble appearance. Stone-faced house always stands out against the background of neighboring buildings. Various types of natural stone are used for facing the facades of houses. Recently, designers and builders increasingly prefer this unique natural material.
weathering and the action of salts on the stone. According to the work [17] the roughness of the stone during polishing can affect the colour of the stone surface. This work studied the influence of not only polishing, but also the influence of the acidic environment on limestone and marble, which to some extent increases the roughness of the surface of the stone, but these changes are not uniform. At the same time, unlike mechanical polishing, the colour of the stone surface after the influence of the acid medium depends not only on the roughness of the stone surface, but also on the mineral particles that make up the rock. The analysis of literature sources shows that the previous studies are related to the study of the micro-texture of stone [8] [9] [10] [11] , the influence of various atmospheric and aggressive factors [2, 3, 13] , the development of methods for determining the colour coordinates [4, 5] , but not enough attention was paid to the study of the influence of moisture and lightness of the natural stone
The aim of the work is to determine the nature of the interaction of facing stone with moisture on the example of the Pokostovsky granodiorite.
Statement of basic material. A characteristic feature of Pokostivsky granodiorite is that it has a different colour. Pokostovsky granodiorite is mined in 5 quarries, which have differences in chemical, mineralogical composition, and also have various impurities that affect its colour. Blue shades are formed due to the presence of extra-fine mineral and gas-liquid inclusions. Potassium feldspar (potash feldspar and plagioclase) provide granitoids with red and pink colours, rarely cream, white and light gray. Plagioclases provide granitoids with white, light grey and grey to black colours, sometimes greenish, yellowish and greyish -green hues (due to the microinclusion of green iron-containing silicates), this is due to secondary changes in plagioclases i.e. the formation of chlorite, epidote. Dark-coloured minerals (biotite, hornblende, pyroxene) do not practically affect the general perception of the colour of granitoids and the rock only get grey or dark grey colour when their amount is 15-20 %.
The objects of the research are the facing elements of buildings and architectural monuments. The subject of the study is the process of changing the colour of the decorative stone from moisture. To solve the problems of analyzing the appearance of the surface, it is necessary to form a digital image of the surface of the facing stone and perform its processing by means of modern computer technology. Example of determination of Lab colour coordinates the Mdistones program is shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1. Image processing of the sample surface in the Mdistones program
The research methodology is as follows: -plates 300×600 mm and 20, 30 mm thick are selected; -the initial data (colour, humidity of natural stone with the help of the dielcometric method) are measured; -The samples are placed in a water bath; -measured data (colour, humidity of natural stone with the help of the dielcometric method) are measured; -the resulting samples are scanned; -the resulting image is processed in the Mdistones program; -the average luminosity l in the Lab system for each obtained image is determined. When studying the effect of moisture on the colour characteristics of natural stone, the effect of the thickness of the facing plate on the height of moisture penetration into the sample was studied. For example, in bollards of Pokostivsky granodiorite, which have a size of 800 mm width, 800 mm length, 1000 mm height, throughout the height the colour changes up to 500 mm due to humidifying stone with natural ground moisture where it stands (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2. The stone bollards of Pokostivsky granodiorite, which changed colour due to moisture
The study was carried out on samples with a length of 600 mm and a width of 300 mm with a thickness of 24, 25, 31, 32 mm. The dependence of the moisture rise in the sample of natural stone on its thickness is shown in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3. The dependence of the moisture rise in the sample of natural stone on its thickness
Natural stone darkens in places where there is moisture in the pores The dependence of the component L, which is responsible for the light in the Lab colour system, from the time of exposure of moisture at Pokostivsky granodiorite is shown in the graph, as shown in Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4. The dependence of the component L, which is responsible for the lightness in the Lab colour system, from the time of exposure of moisture at Pokostivsky granodiorite
To determine the humidity of the samples Hydro Condtrol device was used; it is based on the dielcometric method of measuring the humidity. The measurement was carried out at 12 points on the surface of the sample. The measurement results were averaged (Fig. 5) . (Fig.6) . Analysis of the above data allows us to conclude that with increasing duration of moisture exposure to Pokostiskyi granodiorite the humidity of the surface of the samples increases, which can be predicted using the expression: y = -2•10 -6 x 2 + 0.0018 x + 1.6035 Conclusions. After 100 hours of exposure to moisture at Pokostivsky granodiorite, the reduction of component L, which is responsible for the lightness in the Lab colour system, actually stops.
There is a directly proportional dependence of the height of moisture rise in the samples of natural stone on their thickness, which is associated with an increase in the number of pores that participate in the liquid transfer process. With increasing duration of exposure to moisture at Pokostivsky granodiorite the moisture of the sample surface increases, which can be predicted in the general case and for different values of the thickness of the samples using analytical expressions.
Comparison of intensity of value change of components L, which is responsible for the lightness in the Lab colour system and surface moisture of the samples, allows to draw a conclusion about the absence of an explicit connection between the above-mentioned processes.
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